# Juanita Aquatics Center

## 2019 Summer Schedule

**June 24th-August 25th**

### Pool Fees
- **General Admission ages 4+** $5 (under 4 free w/adult)
- **Drop-in Masters Practice** $15
- **Masters** $120/month
- **Wave Swim School** $80/month

### Passes
- **10x Lap/Open Swim Pass** $45
- **Senior 10x Lap/Open Pass** $40
- **Monthly Swim Pass** $60
- **10x Masters Pass** $150

### Pool Rental
- **1-30 people** $120/hr
- **31-60 people** $160/hr
- **61-90 people** $200/hr

*rentals@waveaquatics.org*

### Contact us:
425-936-1627
[www.waveaquatics.org](http://www.waveaquatics.org)

### Lifeguard Training
- **June 24th-28th** 9:00am-4:00pm
- **August 12th-16th** 9:00am-4:00pm
- **August 19th-23rd** 9:00am-4:00pm

Cost: $225 Register online!

### POOL Closures
- **July 4th** Pool Closed - Independence Day
- **July 28th** All Programs Canceled - Swim Meet

---

### Now Hiring
- **$13.50 - $20/hr**
- Full time or part time positions available.
- Application available online!

---

Note to Redmond Pool patrons: All 10 visit or monthly swim passes purchased at Redmond Pool before June 24th will be honored at Juanita until Redmond Pool reopens in the fall. For up-to-date information on the Redmond Pool project, please visit redmond.gov/pool